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Lesson 7 - The Origin Of Reading The Haftorah
dxhtdd iptl dkxa
mixn`pd mdixaca dvxe ,miaeh mi`iapa xga xy` ,mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa
.wcve zn`d i`iapae ,enr l`xyiae ,ecar dynae dxeza xgead ,'d dz` jexa ,zn`a
dxhtdd ixg` zekxa
lka wicv ,minlerd lk xev ,mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa
eixac lky ,miwne xacnd ,dyre xne`d on`pd l-`d ,zexecd
cg` xace ,jixac mipn`pe ,epidl-` 'd `ed dz` on`p .wcve zn`
jexa .dz` (ongxe) on`p jln l-` ik ,mwix aeyi `l xeg` jixacn
.eixac lka on`pd l-`d ,'d dz`
.epinia dxdna riyez ytp zaelrle ,epiig zia `id ik oeiv lr mgx
.dipaa oeiv gnyn ,'d dz` jexa
cec zia zeklnae ,jcar `iapd edil`a ,epidl-` 'd ,epgny
cer elgpi `le ,xf ayi `l e`qk lr ,epal lbie `ai dxdna ,jgiyn
mlerl exp daki `ly el zrayp jycw mya ik ,eceak z` mixg`
.cec obn ,'d dz` jexa .cre
zzpy ,dfd zayd mei lre ,mi`iapd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr
'd ,lkd lr .zx`tzle ceakl ,dgepnle dycwl ,epidl-` 'd ,epl
ig lk ita jny jxazi ,jze` mikxane ,jl micen epgp` ,epidl-`
.1zayd ycwn ,'d dz` jexa .cre mlerl cinz

Words Of
gay, Praise

Words Of
dywa, Request

Words Of
d`ced,
Acknowledgment

1. This is the same dkxa that closes the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for each of the zelitz of zay and oiid lr yeciw.
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Lesson Seven-The Origin Of Reading The Haftorah
Source 1
`diy jixve .dxhtdd `xew dxez xtq oilleby xg`e -zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
,dxeza e`xwi `ly l`xyi lr exfby itl ?mi`iapa oixihtn dnle .meid zyxt oiprn da
cg` lk mr miweqt dylyn zegt mixew oi`e ,dxeza zexwl oiler eidy dray cbpke
,`"kn zegta oiprd mlyp m`e .mdn zegti `le mi`iapa miweqt `"k zexwl epwz ,cg`e
.xzei zexwl jixv epi` ,dphw `idy daey zxhtd oebk
Translation: After rolling the Sefer Torah closed, he reads the Haftorah. The text of the Haftorah must
reflect the theme of the Torah reading of that day. Why do we read from the Prophets? Because a decree was
issued against the Jews prohibiting them from reading the Torah. Because the Haftorah became a substitute
for the Torah reading, it needed to include the same number of verses that would have been read if seven
people had been called to read from the Torah. Since each one called must read a minimum of three verses,
the Haftorah must include a minimum of 21 verses. However, if the related material in the Prophets is less
than 21 verses as in the Haftorah for Shabbos Shuva, it is not necessary to read more than the relevant
material.
Source 2
Page 143 of the book: The Ancient Synagogue by Professor Lee Levine, Yale University Press,
2000-It is impossible to say when these readings from the Prophets were introduced into synagogue worship.
Since they followed and presumably related to the Torah portion, (B. Megilah 29b) they would seem to
postdate the introduction of the Torah -reading liturgy, which was in the Third century B.C.E. at the latest.
Abudraham (fourteenth century) dates the institution of the reading from the Prophets to the time of
Antiochus IV’s persecutions. While this medieval source has little historical value for our purposes, the
period designated may, in fact, not be far off the mark. Both Ben Sira and II Maccabees (2:13, 15:9)
already speak of books of the Prophets as sacred literature alongside the Torah. The Hasmonean era-with
its many upheavals and dramatic political, military, social, and religious developments-gave rise to messianic
expectations and hopes of renewed grandeur in certain circles; apocalyptical speculation emerged, and
eschatalogical groups such as the Dead Sea sect combined the prophets for contemporary allusions. The use
of the prophetic corpus-or variations of it, as the apocalyptic mode appear to be -seems to have flourished at
the time, and it may well have been this climate that gave rise to such institutionalized
recitations.
Source 3
sq`zdy mrd iptl dlibn jezn `iapa e`xw oey`xd ziad inia cer -dltzd zeceqi
'd zial `eal epnn erpne `iapd dinxi z` exvryk :ycwnd zia xrya 'd zcearl
"eica xtq zlibn lr" dinxi l` xac xy` ,'d ixac dixp oa jexa azk ,eixac z` rinydl
,'d zia xry gzt oeilrd xvga ...mdixrn mi`ad dcedi lk ipf`a" dinxi ixac `xwe
- l`ipc . dngpe d`eap renyl mi`iapd iptl dcedi ipwf eayi laa zelb iniae ".ycgd
izaa mrd etm`zdyke "`iapd dinxi l` 'c xac . . . mixtqa" `xw -laa zelba
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(dinxi ly) dfd xtqd z` jexa `xwie" :`iapd ixtqa e`xw ,dltzl laaa mdizeiqpk
ika eka mrd lke ez` etq`zd xy` ,ldwd ipf`ae ,dcedi jln ,miwiedi oa dipki ipf`a
ixace dxez ixac eitn cnle jexa ly ecinlz did `xfr .'d l` elltzie enevie lecb
mb e`xwy ,gipdl yi ,dxezd z`ixwe dltz -ezriqe `ed -epwize dvx` dlryke .mi`iap
d`ixwd z` dxihtd `iapa d`ixwde .dltzd zrya zqpkd ziaa mi`iapd ixtqa
".`iapa minilyne dxeza miligzn" ."`iapa oixihtn" :dpyna oke .dxeza
Translation: Already during the period of the first Temple, it was the practice to read the Prophets from a
scroll before the People who gathered to participate in the Service to G-d in the gates of the Beis
Hamikdash. When Yirmiyahu the Prophet was stopped and kept from entering the grounds of the Beis
Hamikdash so that h could not deliver his message, Baruch Ben Neriya wrote the words of G-d that G-d
had asked Yirmiya to deliver to the Jewish People in a scroll with ink. Baruch then read the words of
Yirmiya to the People of Judea who came from their cities to the opening in the gate in front of the House of
G-d. In the Babylonian exile the elders of Judea sat before the Prophets to hear their prophecies and words
of comfort. Daniel in the Babylonian exile read from books what G-d had said to Yirmiyahu the Prophet.
When Jews congregated in synagogues in Babylonia to pray, they too read from the books of the Prophets:
“And Baruch read this book (of Yirmiyahu) before Yichonya, son of Yihoyokim, King of Judea and to the
people who gathered with him. All of them wept profusely. They fasted and they prayed.” Ezra was a
student of Baruch and learned Torah from him and studied the words of the Prophets. We can assume that
when Ezra went to Israel and he and his colleagues instituted the practice of praying and reading from the
Torah, they also included readings from the Prophets in the synagogue and during the prayer services. The
readings of the prophets brought the Torah reading to a close. That is what we learned in the Mishna
where it was written that they came to a conclusion with the reading from the Prophets. They began with
Torah reading and ended with the reading from the Prophets.
Source 4
mipey`xd bdpn l"vf dnly epiax mya iz`vn-cn oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
'eke zg` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg opzck mzltz xg`l zg` dry zedyl did
iz`vne .ycwa eayze enk jziaa oideyd xnelk jzia iayei ixy` xnel etiqed df lr
o`vne zxg` zqpkd zial `ae ezlitz miiqe xeavd mr lltzdy mc` l"vf oe`b mya
xeavdy xaca dad` xa `c` ax xn`e ux` jxc oky odnr `xwi cecl dldz oixew
mixtq oi`ian 'id dlitz xg`l diidy zryae l"vf dnly epiax ixacl xifgp .ea oiweqr
yily eizepy mc` yilyi mlerl opixn`ck zerenyae dpynae `iapae dxeza oixewe
.yini `l miiwl ick cenlza yily dpyna yily `xwna
Translation: I found in the name of Rashi that a practice was followed among our ancestors to remain one
hour in synagogue after completing services as we learned: the first righteous people would remain for an hour
after completing the prayer services etc. Based on that practice Chazal added the prayer that begins: Ashrei
Yoshvei Baisecha; in other words: and they stayed in Kadeish. I found in the name of a Gaon that a person
who prayed with a group of ten men and completed the service and then went to a different synagogue and
found that they were saying Tehila L’Dovid, should recite the prayer with them because that was the proper
way to act. And Rav Ada son of Ahava said: recite with the congregation whatever prayer they were saying.
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Let us return to the words of Rashi. While remaining in synagogue for an extra hour, books would be
brought out so that they could study the Torah, the Prophets, the Mishna and the Gemara, as we learned
that a person should divide his study time into three sections, one third of the time studying Torah, one third
studying Mishna and one third studying Talmud in order to fulfill the obligation that you should be
involved with Torah at all times.
xg`e daxd mixac ea yiy rny z`ixw jda exgay dltz mcew dxeza e`xw xak ixde
oeike cenlzd zerenyae dpyna dry xg`le .mi`iapd ixaca oixewe oidey eid dltzd
dxezd egipde jk lk dxeza weqrl elki `l odici dyrnl oikixv eide zeiprd dzaxy
`l dze` zevnd lere zexacd zxyre miny zekln da yiy rny z`ixw izlef dnewna
oirn oda yiy izixa z`f ip`e oeivl `ae miweqt ipy el` `iapa oixew eid k"tr`e .exwr
lehia ea yiy aeh meie zayae .mei lka epilr mnewna mireaw md oiicre dxezd z`ixw
ok lre .mei ly epiprn mbxzle dxeza zexwl dpyeil dxhrd exifgd i`pt meie mrl dk`ln
k"tr`e .`iapa e`xw xak ixdy aeh meiae zaya zixgya l`eb oeivl `ae oixne` ep` oi`
.`ed dxez zea` bdpne legd zenia gkzyi `ly dgpna eze` oixne`
Translation: In the regular services they fulfilled the obligation to study Torah by reciting Kriyas Shema
before Shemona Esrei which has within it many laws of the Torah. After completing the service they would
remain and study the prophets. After an hour they would study Mishna and then excerpts from the
Talmud. Over time, their economic situation deteriorated. They needed to spend more time working and
could not spend as much time studying Torah. They had to discontinue studying Torah after the services and
relied on their study of Torah through the recital of Kriyas Shema which contained within it the acceptance
of the yoke of heaven, references to the Ten Commandments and the acceptance of the responsibility to
perform Mitzvos. That form of Torah study was not removed from the services. Nevertheless they continued
to recite two verses from the Prophets; the verse of Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi that
were equal to reading from the Torah. Those two verses remained as part of the morning service until today.
On Shabbos and on Yom Tov, days on which we abstain from work and have free time, the original
practice to read from the Torah and to provide a Targum of the Torah was restored and they included the
practice of reading a section from the Prophets that related to the Torah reading. As a result, we omit the
verse of Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail in Shacharis on Shabbos and Yom Tov since we fulfilled our obligation
to study the Prophets by reading the Haftorah. Nevertheless we recite the verses during Shabbos Mincha so
that we are reminded not to skip those verses on weekdays because observing the practices of our forefathers
is tantamount to keeping the Mitzvos of the Torah.
Source 5
197 sc onyit oenin ail dcedi axd z`n micrene mibg
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Translation: From these words it would appear that the practice of reading the Haftorah is very ancient and
began during the period of the Hasmoneam but as we noted, there is no evidence among early Rabbinic
sources to verify this origin. In fact, this theory is difficult to understand. If the evil Greek empire issued a
decree barring the Jews from reading the Torah, why would they allow the Jews to read from the books of the
Prophets. Therefore it is possible to suggest that the practice of reading from the Books of the prophets after
completion of the Torah reading was instituted out of concern for the Samaritans who denied the validity of
the words of the Prophets and said: we only abide by the words of the Torah given by Moshe and the book
of Joshua. In order to dissuade those who might be influenced by the theology of the samaritans, and to
embed into the hearts of the Jewish people a belief in the validity and sanctity of the words of the Prophets,
our Sages instituted the practice of reading the works of the prophets immediately after reading the Torah of
Moshe in order to teach that all the words of the Prophets are as true and as holy as the words found in the
Torah.
Source 6
?dray oipnl dlriy edn xihtn :edl `irai`-'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
- dler xn`c o`n .dler epi` :xn` cge ,dler :xn` cg ,`a` xa dinxi iaxe `ped ax
jixv `iapa xihtnd dn iptn :`ler xn`c ,`lerck - dler epi` xn`c o`ne ,ixw `dc
.wilq `l `pipnl - `ed dxez ceak meync oeike ,dxez ceak iptn - dlgz dxeza `xwiy
Translation: A question was asked: Can the one called to receive the aliya that precedes his reading the
Haftorah be counted as one of the seven mandatory aliyos on Shabbos? R. Huna and R. Yirmiya son of
Abba differed on this question. One said that he cannot be counted towards the seven aliyos and the other
said that he can not be counted. What is the rationale for counting him as one of the seven mandatory
aliyos? Because he reads from the Torah just as the other olim do. What is the rationale for not counting
him as one of the seven mandatory aliyos? It follows the opinion of Ulla. Ulla asked: why do we need to
give the one who is going to read the haftorah an aliya? It is to show respect to the Torah. Since the aliya
is being given only to show respect to the Torah, the aliya is not counted towards the seven mandatory aliyos.
Source 7
`iap ceake dxez ceak `di `ly - dxez ceak iptn-'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn i"yx
.`ed `pipnn e`l - daeg meyn `le `ed dxez ceak meync oeike ,dey
Translation: Rashi-Out of respect for the Torah-so that it not appear that the honor given to the Haftorah
is equal to the honor given to the Torah. Therefore the aliya is not mandatory and is not counted towards
the seven aliyos.
Source 8
z`ixwn da oixhtp eidy itl ,dxhtd z`xwp okle-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
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oixn`p el`e wxta dheqa opixn`y itl dxhtd z`xwp dnl .xg` mrh azk z"xe .dxezd
xg`le .mrd lk ecnr egztae '`py ,dkld xaca elit` xacl xeq` dxez xtq gztpy oeik
.gezt ,mgx xht oeylne ,dtya exihti oeyln `ede ,xacle geztl exzed dxezd z`ixw
e`xwy xg` xnelk .xacd on welq oeyl ,gqtd xg`l oixihtn oi` oeyln `edy `"ie
.sqen zltza oiligzne xvei zltzn ewlzqp dxhtdd
Translation: It is called “Haftorah” because in an era in which Jews were prohibited from reading the
Torah they would fulfill their obligation to read from the Torah by reading from the Prophets. Rabbienu
Tam provided a different origin for the word “Haftorah.” Why is it called: “Haftorah”? It is based on
what we learned in Maseches Sotah in the chapter entitled: V’Ailu Ne’Emarim; once the Sefer Torah is
opened, we are prohibited from engaging in any conversations including those involving matters of Halacha.
This practice was based on the verse: When the Torah was opened, the nation stood (this is interpreted not
as “standing” but as “remaining silent.”) Once Kriyas Ha’Torah was completed, they were permitted to
engage in conversations. Based on that explanation the word Haftorah means “open” as in conversation.
In the Torah we find a similar use of the word in the phrase: Petter Rechem. The word “Petter” there
means “opening” of the womb. Others say the definition of the word can be traced to the phrase: Ain
Maftirin L’Achar Ha’Peseach in which the word means “to fulfill.” In other words, after reading the
Haftorah, they fulfilled their obligation of reciting Tefilas Shacharis and they then began to fulfill the
obligation to recite Tefilas Mussaf.
Source 9
,"`znly`" mya dze` e`xwy yi-2/` xeh [dxhtd] ,i jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
.dxeza d`ixwd ly dnlydd dpipre
Translation: Some call the reading of the Prophets by the name: Ashlamasa. Its meaning is the completion
of Kriyas Ha’Torah.
Source 10
xga xy` ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa :Or. 1080,13/55 'bcixaniiw ci azk
xgead mlerd jln epidl-` , i-i dz` jexa .zn` mdixaca mda dvxe ,miaehd mi`iapa
.wcvd i`iapae l`xyia
Source 11
epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,jxan seqale-g dkld bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
miiwne xacnd dyere xne`d on`pd l-`d zexecd lka wicv minlerd lk xev mlerd jln
epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p ,mixne`e mrd oicner cine-h dkld .wcve zn` eixac lky
gxfn ipa zwelgnn cg` dfe .cre mlerl epilr jelnz cinz miiwe ig on`p ,jixac mipn`pe
.dcinra axrn ipae ,daiyia dze` oiper gxfn ipay ,axrn ipae
Translation: After completing the Haftorah, he recites: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Emes Va’Tzedek.
Immediately those congregated stand and respond: Ne’Eman Ata Hashem . . . L’Olam Va’Ed. This
practice was one area in which those Jews who lived in Babylonia and those who lived in Eretz Yisroel
differed. The Jews of Babylonia responded to the reader while remaining in a seated position. The Jews of
Eretz Yisroel responded to the reader after rising from their seats.
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